The Advanced Course in Allergy & Immunology builds on the basic clinical care of allergic patients concepts and techniques presented at the AAOA’s Basic Course in Allergy & Immunology. It delves into concomitant disease, comorbidities, organ-based symptomatology and disease management, and the more complicated patient.

The Advanced Course in Allergy & Immunology focuses on:

- Immunology and efficacy of Immunotherapy (SCIT and SLIT)
- Diagnosis and management of food allergy
- Diagnosing and managing the pediatric patient
- Advanced topics (aspirin-exacerbated respiratory disease, medication allergy, local allergy, stinging insect, skin allergy, oral, ophthalmic, and otologic manifestation).
- Asthma diagnosis and management, including pulmonary function testing and biologics
- Learning the latest on laryngologic topics and how it relates to allergy
- Addendum guidelines for the prevention of peanut allergy in the US.
- Optional Paid Workshop on USP 797 Compliance

Accreditation Statement

The American Academy of Otolaryngic Allergy is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) to provide continuing medical education for physicians.

AMA Credit Designation Statement

The American Academy of Otolaryngic Allergy designates this live activity for a maximum of AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

For more information please visit www.aaoallergy.org.
Call (202) 955-5010 or fax (202) 955-5016
REGISTRATION FORM

December 12-14 | JW Marriott | Austin, TX

Please complete this form and return it with a check payable to AAOA to the address below or call the AAOA office at (202) 955-5010 to pay by credit card:

AAOA
11130 Sunrise Valley Drive - Suite 100
Reston, VA 20191

Registrant Name______________________________

Name on Badge______________________________

Address__________________________City__________________________State__________________________Zip__________________________

Cell Phone__________________________Practice Name__________________________Email Address__________________________

REGISTRATION FEES

Member Registration Fees

- AAOA Fellow Member $1,100
- AAOA Associate Member $1,225
- AAOA International Member $1,225
- AAOA NP/PA Member $1,225
- AAOA Allied Health Member $1,225
- AAOA Resident Member $600
- Optional USP 797 Workshop $125

Non-Member Registration Fees*

- Non-Member Physician $2,500
- Non-Member Ancillary Staff $2,500
- Non-Member Resident $850
- Industry Representative $2,500
- Optional USP 797 Workshop $300

*Interested in becoming a member? Go to our website to learn more about becoming an active member of the AAOA.

Scope of Allergy Services:

- Prick Testing
- Intradermal Testing
- Intradermal Dilutional Testing
- Blended Techniques (e.g. MQT)
- In Vitro
- Seasonal Allergies
- Perennial Allergies
- Food Allergies
- Venoms
- Asthma
- Biologics
- Other (please specify) __________________________

Type of Practice:

- Academic/Employed
- Solo Practice
- Small Practice 3-7 physicians
- Large Practice >7 physicians
- Multispecialty

Scope of Practice (check all that apply):

- General ENT
- Rhinology
- Laryngology
- Head & Neck
- Otology
- Facial Plastics

Cancellation/Refund Policy:
Registration fees are non-transferrable. Refunds (less a 20% administration fee) may be considered for cancellations received in writing by the AAOA prior to 11/12/19. Cancellations received after 11/12/19 are non-refundable.